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itnjroiuTiu Tribune
JbaMalaHMMMaBeMeBBHBHeM9lHifelHlHHMfetfiiaHMiMt!

AN INDlTKtfDflNNBWHPAPtaK

DFORD PRINT1NQ to.
The lefoieerfitte' tflm, Th Medrord

Mall, Tli Mr.Unnl Trlbunn, The Houlh
crn Oreitonlan, The Astilnnd Trlbuno.

Officii Mai! Tribune llullillne. JR. 27-- 19

North Fir street; phone, Main 1011;
Home 7D.

OKOnoE PUTNAM. Udltorand Manager

Kntorod na second.ntaitft matter at
Medford. Oregon, nJer the aot or
March 1. 1879.

Offlrlal Psper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

SUH8CHIWW RATK9.
One yar. ijr ma))...,,.......,..,tS,flO
Ono month, by mail..,. SOrr month, rteltverM by twrrUr In

jrpdford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral rolnt SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. !."'
Weekly, per year 1.S0

RWORW CIUCUI.ATIOX.
Dally averagA or r?vn month

November 30, 1911. 2.M.

FnH I.fJt Wire Untied Vttaninpntrbrn.

The Mall Trlbuno In on sal at the
Terry News Stand. San Frnnetro.
Portland Hotel News Stnn.l. Portland,
llowmnn News Co., Portland. Ore.
W O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

mrdpord. onnoov.
Metropolis of Soulbern Orea-o- and

Northern California, and tho fastest-growtn- ir

elty In Oregon.
Population V. K. census 1S10 SStO:

estimated. 191110.000.
Flvo hundred lhonand dollar Gravity

Water SyRtem comDleted. Riving ftnet
aunply purn mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year endlnff
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city InOreicon P.okuo
8pltenber apples won sweep-stak- e
prise and title of
AH Kl of the WorU"

at the National Annie Show, SpoVane.
1909, and a. car of Newtowns won

Flntt lrl la 1lat, Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. R. C,

ELECIION

?

OFFICERS

MEDFOPB
&

h
The election officers for the Med-

ford precincts as compiled, by the
count' court and announced "We-

dnesday, for the general election to
bo held next Tuesday, November 5,
are as follows:

Northwest Medford Isaac Wolf,
C. M. Parker and F. S. Carpenter,
judges; P. M. Jauney, E. H. Jariney
and D. O. Fredericks, clerks.

Southwest Polk Hull, -- Charles
ftlelmroth and Nick Klne, judges; N.
,S. Hammond, J. J. Skinner and Jas.
Campbell, clerks.

North Central J. B. Watt, B. B.
Thclss and H. E. B'oyden, judges; D.
T. Lawton. T. W. Watterman and S.
A. Van Hardenburg, clerks.

' South Central L. h. Damon, E.
D. Elwodd, Charles De tine, judges;
Charles Talent, Charles Terell and B.
J. Palmer, clerks.

North Main J. L. Demmer, W.
W. Ussher and J. A. Perry, judges;
William Murphy, O. E. Swalnson
and T. E. Merrill, clerks.

South Main David llulr, Peter
Barneburg and T. P. Kahler, judges;
W. H. Jackson, T. W. Shirley and T.
J Williamson, clerks.

The registration of Larkln Grubb
of Barren precinct was denied by
County Clerk Coleman, Wednesday.
Grubb will be 21 upon election day,
and registered in Octooer. The
county clerk holds that he can vote
all right, but (hat he is not an elec
tor and not entitled to registration
until he has reached his majority,
which affidavits say, will be upon
the election day.

UPTON PLANS RACE

;

FOR ROYALTY At FAIR

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. To have Em-
peror Wllhelm of Germany, King
George of Great Dritaln and King Al-

fonso of Italy to raco their yachts at
jSan Francisco during the 1915 ex-

position is the scheme of Sir Thomas
Llpton, the English yachtsman who
ls hero today.

Sir Thomas Intends to visit Sarf
Francisco within tho next two weeks

,jto confer with tho Panama exposi-

tion officials, to discuss ways and
means of Inducing the royal yachts-
men to send fhefr boats to tho Pa-

cific Coast.

MARSHALL CALLS OFF
SPEECHES BECAUSE OF DEATH

, CHICAGO, Oct. 31. Owing to the
death- - of Vice President Sherman,
Governor Thomas It. Marshall, demo-

cratic, candidate 'for vice prtviiloitt,
'Vliero today culled oft' three speeches

u was scheduled to deliver in Chi-tcujj- o.

Sheldon Speaks Here Friday
Clmrles M. Sheldon, tho noted min-

ister juul nutlior, "will bpeak id Med-jfor- d

nl tho First Methodist church,
Pridny evening. Itev, Mr, Sheldoii
jjeods no introduction to Medford
tpeoplo its everyone is more or lesb
fi'iuniJinr with him as the author of
'fu Ilis Stops," and his fauio as a

speaker has been spread over the
Country. Tho subject of the lecture
Friday will be "Tho Greatest Things
ill tfafl World." .

1012it' unn mif
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AS a c1rowmn& iVinn datcftes at a straw, ns iho
of forlorn hope stakes his all upon

dmnee, s6 as a last stroke to secure victory in
the battle of the ballots, George, AV. Dunn is the
mails with a fjunl appeal for votes.

The Mail Tribune has tried to keep out of
in the campaign for this office, sineo tho primaries and let
the candidates fight it out on their own merits. The issue

the world-ol- d one of procrress vs. reaction and so thor
oughly that nothing was to be gained by news
paper controversy.

ftlEDFORD TRTBTOE, afEPFORI), OTCTCOQyr, TIIr7ftSr)AY, OCTOttTCKHI,

UOntHVm SALtfTAfctUS.

fldhting
impossible

desperate
flooding

personalities

understood

This peaceful policy, however, has mot with disfavor
on the part of the republican candidate, and tor months
his opponent has been recklessly assailed with slander and
libel by Dunn's Ashland organ, which finally eul- -

urinated in the Ashland editor being held to the grand
.iiuy for criminal libel.

During the past months that the Mail Tribune has kept
its hands off the fight, it has been maliciously defamed
and assaulted by calumny and slander. And iioW conies
George W. Dunn enclosing with his personal letters to the
voters of the county a scurrilous circular containing a
defamatory and libelous attack upon the Mail Tribune
and its editor thus proving beyond a question of doubt
that Mr. Dunn has authorized and sanctioned, if he did
not originate the campaign of slander.

Tho circular is a reprint of one circulated before
in which certain Medford warrant shavers made

t:n indecent exposure of their reactionary minds. It was
written to injure Mr. Merrick and Judge Neil, not Mr.
Tou Velio and its use by Mr. Dunn at this bite" day, when
not all of the signers even fuvor Dunn, shows how hard u(p
the republican nominee is for campaign material when lie
leplaues argument by personal abuse.

This communication from Judge Dunn should bo re-

garded as a final salute from one who is about, to die
politicallv.

KILLING THE INITIATIVE.

THE most important measures on the ballot arc the so-- t
'majority rule" bills, which provide that a

majority of all votes cast at an election must be cast for an
initiative amendment or law before it goes into effect.

The measures are designed to kill the initiative in Ore-
gon.

The are in effect in Oklahoma, and Oklahoma has
never been able to pass an initiative law, though high
PO per cent of the voters voted upon the bill.

The more ignorant and least intelligent seldom vote
upon the initiative measures. Ten )er cent of the total
vote failing to vote will kill a meritorious measure.

None of the laws that the people of Oregon have passed
would have become laws if the majority maendment had
been in effect. While the initiative law probably needs
amendment to reduce the number of measures, thisamend- -
ment would effectually kill popular legislation and put
tin jcgisiauuu uuck jiiiu uie legislature ior rue corporate
interests to manipulate as of old.

If you believe in the initiative and referendum, vote
against the majority rule bills.

DEATH DOES NOT EFFECT TICKET.
nplTJE death of Vice President Sherman will not effect

I the republican ticket in the slightest. Voters do not
vote directly ior president or vice president, but lor the
electors, who cany out the wishes of the voters ex-Xwes- sed

at the polls.
Charles D. Hilles, chairman of the republican national

committee, has sent notice to all committeemen to meet in
Chicago, November 12, to select a successor to Sherman on
the repubh'can ticket. The death of the vice president
will not effect the validity of the Taft and Sherman
electors.

Despatches state that either Governor Herbert S. Had-le- y

of Missouri, Senator Albert B. Cummins of Iowa or
Senator "William E. Borah of Idaho are most likely to fill
the vaeancv caused bv Sherman's death.

Anything to Beat Medford
The Ashland Tiding In its Issue of

October 24, (not the Issue sent trf

the voters of Medford) bolts the rep-

resentative ticket-- of both parties and
supports the prohibition nominees.
This is of small significance In itself
but the reasons given shows to what
fanatical length this Ashland politic-
al clique will go to gratify its splene-
tic prejudice against Medford. Here
is the editorial; ,

"It Is' always wise to work and
vote in the Interest of your home
town. After having given tho mat-

ter careful consideration the Tidings
believes it Is of Importance to Ash-

land to have A, W. Sllsby of Ashland
and G. A. idorso of Talent as repre-
sentatives In the legislature from
Jackson connty. It appears that
every other candidate for tho legis-

lature lives at Medford. There has

j
Central Point, Ore., Oct. 30, 1912.
To tho Editor: It docs seem as if

tho complote fall down of tho cam-
paign Frank L. Tou Vclfo for

Judge is complete enough lo
the most fastidious.

Surely Central Point has been sufi
flcleutly used by a small coterie of

politicians In their zeal to
frame up the towns of tho valley in
an antl-Mcdfo- line-u- p. Let us

Mr. W, O. frloiuls have
seen his opportunities for public pro-

ferment sot' aside for years thd
Ashland coterie of politicians and ho

JkCSHJ
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been amplo evidence that the gang
at Medford insist that be
discriminated in every in-

stance where it is possible that the
bunch can dictate official

action. There will arise many is-

sues in tho legislature affecting the
Interests of this section and other

of the county outsido of
Medford. Is looking for a
square deal. The way to get that Is
to look out for yourself Mr. Sllsby
and Mr. Morse are 'capable men.
While (hey nre not tho nominees of
the progressive party, they are both
progressives, and are ns good and
capable men as are now before the
people as legislative candidates.
One of the reasons tho Tidings will
advocate their Is because
they are geographically located so
that they will escape the domination
of the Medford bunch,

A Central Point View of the Campaign

against
County
satisfy

Ashland

to'-vie-

Leever's

Ashland
against

Medford

sections
Ashland

election

saw the time had arrived wnen'w. It.
Coleman was retired from furthor
political aspirations by an untoward
Incident. The psychological moment
had arrived as It was necessary for
tho republican party to Iiavo a can-dldat- o.

It wuh' conceded that Lcover
was tho logical nomlnco since ho was
ono natlvo son of Jackson County1

that hud a lecent record for Initiat-
ing something that looked like It
gave tho appearance of public spirit,
Thoro was no opposition to his com-

ing out.
After his campaign was formally

and publicly unnounced and ho had

Wcctvcrt "tho lbt kind of npsurnnco

of support tho Ashland cotorln enmo

down ono night mid opnncd up thole
pot discovery of n cnmpntKn to boat
Medford.

Mr. I.eovor'H friends hud for tlu
'wtoonth Unto noon this Ashland group
set nsldo tho wishes of rrleiids. They
naked that Mr. Lcevor get off the
hend of tho ticket us County Judge
as tluy wished to resurrect Oeoi-g-

Uuim and then Invited hoover to
"help Dunn'1 by fitrtingthoulng the
tail of his campaign klto with nit

of some progression.
Of course Mr. Loovor's friends wore

humiliated ns tho frlomls of many
other candidates hint boon humiliat-
ed before by the Ashland cotorlo.
They did not wish to nrevdo. Tho
usual Ashland coercion about their
representing tho ono big town that
furnished tho republican majority
for tho county, that they hnd a news-
paper and exhibited Its Oklahoma
editor, and that If tho candidacy be-

tween Dunn and Leevor went to tho
republican primary Dunn would win
for the reason that he hnd tho solid
republican registration nt Ashland

him,
to

bavo
campaign

nnd

exporting

When Velio
psychological

Hut
Dunn

campaign
misrepresentation

demon

about them they look .lack'
hole

coij.

Cut This Out and Take It to
the Polls With, You Election Day

to o(e on various lultlaflve and referendum inCusures upon
ballot

After cnieful coiiMdcrtiUoii the on tho Mail
Tribune advises at follows

X MitTrnRO.
X No. ('renting office liinitcnnnt-uoverno- r.

X No. Divorce locnl nnd taxation
X '10? No, l'ormiltinjj lux properly.
X .10!)

No. Majority rule constitutional nmemlmrnts. '
X !U'J Yes. linhilitv on HtooklioMors. Aiiirndincni.'

314 Yes. Statewide regulntfou. ' Referendum.
X 318 Creating Cascade county.

Yes. Millnge lniverity and Arii'iiUum!
X 323 No. .Majority on laws.
X 32.1 No. Connty bonding and mml construction net. (Irnniro Hill.
X 32(1 ('renting state highway oVmrttncut. Grunge hill.
X 328 Ye. Chnngiug dole Htnte printer hill becomes effective
X No. Creating iiHiKH'lor.
X 332 hour tiny on public
X Ye. lUuc law.
X 330 Prohibiting private employment convict.
X 338 Yes. Relating to employment and city prisoners,
X 340 Yes. State bonding net.
X 343 state rond indebtedness. t
X 5 No. County bonding net. Ilnrmony bill.
X 347 No. Limiting connty rond indebtedness. Harmony
X 3l8 Yes. Providing method for consolidating cities and crcnting

X 3.j0 Yes. amendment. " '
X 332 Yes.. exemption on household effects. Elemental hill.
X 3."5.ri No. i Tax on and credit.' " '

X 357 No.iiKevising inheritance laws. "

X 3f8 Yes. freight rate bill. ' ' '

X Yoj Rule rond bill.
X 302 Yes. state senate.

364 Yes, Graduated tax nx lines.
X Abolishing capital punishment. ' -

X 309 Prohibiting boycotting.
X 371 No. Anti-Fre- e Speech bill.
X 372. Yes. Appropriation for univcrhity. Referendum.
X 374. Yea Appropriation for university. Referendum.
X 377 No. Taxpayers bank Scheme.

NEW JERSEY SAFE

SAYSWOODROWWILSON
t j H - i

PRr.NCETO.V, N. J.. Oct.
Governor Woodrow Wilson,
cratic nominee for president,

31.

pre- -

paring today for his speech at Madi-

son Square Garden, Now York City
tonight. The governor Is highly
pleased with bla campaign In New
Jersey and predicts Hint tho demo-

crats sweep the stato November
5.

The Tanner-Hlcke-y Weddlnn
"Tuesday at the llotol

Palace," "jays ino'Cootf Day Harbor,
of North Bend, Oregon, "occurred
tho marriage of Mr. Walter
of Medford and Mlss'F. Hornlco
Hlckoy of place, Itev. Browning
officiating. Tho attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Wray of tho Hotel
Palace. Tho brldo Is a primary
teacher In our schools has given
excellent satisfaction-- , -- bolng a gen
eral among tho chlldron.
She also has a largo of

with whom she associated.
Tho groom Is from Medford and dur-
ing his short residence hero has
made many warm After a
short visit to frlonds in California
tho happy couple will tako up
housekeeping at Medford,

JfOTIOfi FOK WATJJK 1JIDB.

Notice Is hereby given tho
city council, MedfordV Oregon,

scaled bids at a special moot-

ing to bo held on Friday, (November
8th, for tho coristructl6n of a
water main on Applo streot from
Jackson street to Fifth streot and
on Fifth, streot from Apple street to
Riverside avenue, according to plans
and specifications on file with the
city recorder and city engineer. All
bids must accompanied by a cer-

tified check, equal to flvo per cent
of tho bid and .must bo filed with tho
city recorder not later thau flvo p,

in. November Gth.
Dated October 29th, 1012

102 K. KOSfl,
City

back -- of Well It wrf the snmn
old thing) Ashland's buiioh hnd

their way.
A fierce was opened and

financed by tho Ashland eoturlo
It was curried on for monthn until tho
nooplo of the county wore
to witness the climax of Hoolng the
rival town of Medford wiped off the
map. Colonel Tou "cull-
ed" Kdltor Oroer tho
moment had arrived for tho complete
wiping lip of Medford.

lo nnd behold nftor a confer
once of tho campaign leudoi--

It was agreed that uuuthor sacrifice
was to bo made. Kdltor flrcer, who
for moutim load tho of
slander and was
selected a tho gouK llo appeared
nt Medford for his preliminary ox
umluntlou and the exported
stratlnn proved n flat failure.
humiliating surrender.

With duo deference for tho feel
IngM of our Ashland friends It does
nppenr ns If the most that can bo
na Id Is at
son county through too small n

Hospect fully,
oi:oit(ii: i mimb

How tho

of measures luilloi, Hit)

300 Yes. Kqunl
:10.'1 of
"!0r of stnlo amendment.

different rnles oil chides of
No, Kejicnl county tax option.

X 'ill on
Doublo Iinitlc

X public utilities
Ye.

X 320 tax for colloe.
rule initiated

Yes.

331 office of hole!
Yei. Eij:ht works.

334 Sky
Yes, of

of county
rond

No.." Limiting

mnrndmrnt.
new

counties.
Income tax
Tax tax

exemption moneys f
tax

Equitable
3G0 Home

Abolishing
X measure along fiiugle

3GG Yes.
No.

will

evening

Tanner

this

and

favorite
number

friends

friends,

MAIN
that

will
receive

bo

T,
necordor,

GENERA L

STARTSON HONEYMOON

LONDON, Oct. 31. General Rlr
Daden Powell, the hero of Mnfeklug
during tho Hacjr wnr, and Lady
Daden Powell, neo Miss Ollvo Hoanioa,
a're today on their honeymoon,
traveling by automobile through
England, following their marriage
yestorda'y at ParkBtono Dorset. The
ceremony was performed by tho llov.
Itaddert.

BREAKS A GOLD

IN A FEW HOURS

First Dose of PnjieN Cold OiiiiwiiiihI
Itelleves all Grippe Misery

Aftor tho very first iIoho of
"Papo's Cold Compound" you dis
tinctly feel the cold breaking and all
(ho disagreeable grippe symptoms
leaving.

It Is a positive fact that n doso of
Papo's Cold Compound takon ovory
two hours until three consecutive
doses nre taken will euro grippe or
break up tho most sovero cold, either
In tho head, chest, back, stomach or
iliubs.

It promptly onds tho most minor-abl- e

headache, dullness, head and
nnso stuffed up, foverlshncss, snooz-
ing, soro throat, running of tho nose,
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore
ncss, stiffness and rheumatic
twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound
with tho knowledgo that thoro Is
not ft Ivy also in tho world which will
euro otir cold or ond grlppo inlsory
as promptly and without any other
BSsUtaiice or bad nftor-offec- ts us h
2f-;e- nt package of Papo' Cold Com-potTn- d,

which any druggist can sup-pi- ;-

It contains no qunluo ho Hiiro
ou get what you ask for liccopt no

substitute belongs In every homo,
Tasto nlco acts goutly,

VOTE FOB

G. A. GARDNER
for

COUNTY 0LERK
If elected, will cnrefully scrullnlru

tho necdn of the office and nmlio any

ohniuios Unit will help to Hyslouintlxn
tho Svork, Without unnoeoHnnry

to tho county, Duties per-

formed uccnrdlin; to law, Due courtc
ny to all victors or Inquiries, llusl-ncHs-ll-

administration assured,
itopnullcnn nominee nnd voluntarily
endorsed by piohlhltlou party, Can
dldntu hns been resident and business
man of Talent for sovural yearn,
serving tho pulillu In various ways,
Home vote In April prlmnrlen tou
out of lit votes cast for republican
cnndldutes for county clerk.

NO. ON i H.M.I.OT
Paid Advt.)

Skipping Children

WSm
lD&m$&

mm.?

PvO bv&H.1Kr
UT'BfciflSF

toou uia': i.'f.i.r

NO

Traiwr?ys i

1 7r 7 r
syT

when It comes to tho matter of earn
for the teeth, Is not ono of our
maxtuis. In fact, wo pay moro nt
tentlou to children's teeth than to
adults, because tho teeth of tho
young nro mot Important. They
can very often bo saved altogether
where an nil til fit cannot. Wo lake
tho most scrupulous earn with chll-dren'-

teeth, and hnvo scores of
them on our books as slcmly

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tin; nu.vri.HT

Over Daniels fur Duds. Pacific
Phono 2S2S, Home Phono 35a-- K

wi: iianui.i: ALL

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club ratns
which aro advertised or of-

fered by any company. De-sld- os

wo glvo you a special
nervtco which you do not .get
It you send direct to

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy on hand nt nil timoa
to loan on improved ranches
nnd city property nt lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 & -- O. Bldg

J. 5iHJ.M?
GO acrei, six miles from Madrord.
good graded road crosses the tract,
all frco soil, at fCO por aero, f 1000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part ts creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, Bovoral springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the Griffin
oreok district.

W. T. York & Co

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON 1), O.

Publlo Land Matters! Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contoit and Mining
Case. Scrip.

Draperies
We carry a very complete line of

druporloH, factf ourulns, futures, etc,
and ilu all planned at upliolsturliitf. A
pedal man to look after this work

exclusively and will xlve us koo!
norvlco air Is possible to get In own
Iho Isrfust cities.

Weeks & McGowan Go.

WHEEI TO aO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Ktlw, Flsher'ri Circuit Aels.
Tho host iicIh to ho obtained, No

I ft lllltlilll lll.rt I IihIh llAitIMIIVlfiMlllflHI, II 111 HBl'll,

KINti AMI L, VI.'M.i:
III nu AuhtrAlliiu comedy iilngluK

and clmligo act.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
I PIIOTOI'LAYH--- t

SPECIAL
Rfftfn?APW

FEATURE
A Pt'CltLO LKOKNl)

Presented In
3

lllottrnph'n Host.

2 Did COMKDIKR 3

fui:n,ii:ii flvanh:
tt WitrittTru.

jrsr ii im iiUdcv r'Another Hlde-Hplltto- r.

KXCHLLHNT AUJ810..

COMLNfl
"Tho Lady of Hie fike," three?

November 1 nnd 2.

at tiii:

Complete Chungo or Program nt tho
Cgo Tonight.

CAITALV HAIt.VACLirH LI'.dAfV
VKitKraph

. j

Tin: HMir;oi.i:itH
Ltiblit

ALADDIN'
Up'tiHnto coiniidy. Ily WIllliiiu

, lltmry Kltflinll. IMIin

AN LfjUINK IlLltO ,
,

iic,m.mi:l .v i:nxi:l co. .

Wilt upon it three night eiigngeineut
at Dgo couimeiiclitK tonight. 1 llln
Is tho best litmw of Hi. kind 011,(110

road.. Mimical nets, url and IIIUhhih
Hinging and dauiiug sketches, ifay-fet- H

ntiil romedloH. Tho hust.fumlcst
nnd most classy vnudovDlu yjtor.
titluers In tho buKliumii.

A1
KiitlKfiictlon giiuriiuleeil (irTyi.

money bin

ADMISSION Die AND 1,V

Perfect rcntlliitloii nnd conifor(

This Weok
Tin-- : "cfntvo duo"
l'NinioiiN ArrordloulsiH

Will render following seleclloii:
"Poet nail IViumut"
"Dlnck Dlnmiiud Jlng"
Jfcdley of Popular Airs.

wiirri: tukaciikiiv
western humidur.

TlflC IIIIITH OF Tllli LOTUS
ilixisso.n

ThanhoiiBor classic

Tin-- : pitoDioAfs iDntiitN
Dramntlo.

OSTLKIt .IOC
Dollghtful comedy

Al Hiithor, 1I10 Singer

MATINKHB DAILY

"V

UGO

STAR
THEATRE

Sf

ADMISSION, So AND lloc

Feature!
"Caleb West," In twri roots, Novem

ber 1 mid 2.

k

A

A

j

"(Juy Mniinlng,'' In thrco rols, XSfo- -
vumber I and (i,

t.

WH yflhh MAUt you ft

(

tho

All

,

for oaoh sot of old Falso Tooth sent
us, Highest prices paid for old mold,
Silver, old Watuhos, Broken JowVolrjr,

and Proclaim Stonos,
Monoy Bent by Itoturn MnltJ

riilla. Smelting lloflnliig CoinpVuijr
Ustnblishod 20 Voara

608 Cliestnut St,, Plillndclplila, I'i
To Dentists

I

'

'

J

.M

Wo will buy your Qofd Flllnf.gs,
Cold Bcrap, und rlatlnum. Iltglf.cst
prlcos paid.

SellK

7

M IfWMl ',Ito


